
Lanesend Home Learning 18/02/21 

I do hope you are managing to have a good break this half term, as I write this it is raining and 

doesn’t look like stopping, fingers crossed it does. I enjoyed hosting a virtual quiz on Tuesday and 

we had several families attend, the feedback has been really good so we plan on doing another, it 

is a great way to raise funds for school and bring the community together in these unusual times. 

Our focus for learning at school and home this week is the ’Census’ it is taken every decade and 

gives a snapshot of life during that time but also helps the Government to plan for the future. It 

will be interesting to see how life has changed since the last ’Census’ and if the pandemic has had 

an impact on this. It isn’t something I’ve ever thought much about but while doing planning for 

Year 5 it covers so many curriculum    areas such as maths with data, history looking at how life and 

the census has changed, DT with an eye on the future, Geography and how where we live and the   

surrounding area may impact  building work and development. It really is fascinating, we even start 

to look at representation and how that has changed. I hope you enjoy learning about it at home 

and we all learn something new, I know I will. Take care, let’s hope the sun appears before Monday. 

Here are some extra resources that you can use by clicking the images below. 

99 Club 100 Word 

Challenge 

Painting of the 

Week. 
Pointless 

Spelling. 

Handwriting 

Resources 

Get Epic Reading 

School Code: PAU2555 

P.E. Corner 
Science at Home. 
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EYFS Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6 

22/02/21 22/02/21 22/02/21 22/02/21 22/02/21 22/02/21 22/02/21 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1abNIv12b8xS3KdPzDlNyO3IWe5qI46mq?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1TNSMh8Ag7Se45wsTI0BQ7bLSMmwkuFeu?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1YYQQeo_8uKwpL_-0fCIZkxdGLrYDzSf7?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gPVG4NpCaoLUejVqoAYjSTUPhFBOeMG4
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_LqrSAyiGpASiVFTe4Jfk5H0Azb22nDE?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R6MeY2MliQNJycO-ZuD3WKssfXjTfB2B/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xB9RJf4kS9FJqmObxXCrdKLxNnN5AmMs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q6loJEBaql_Cjs7Z-s30gqLSUjQeJOpM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fmhXQqtUAtBZBYy19ZXuCkbnBzUoUh2B/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VwfgUoPYB_05egse0Zdshzsf2cuaz_JT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mFE3bbMdJj6AVo3Tp71xZSIsrEcgjuMM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NYM_P_tUxLpReROUS6Fc6nzUqKFKmKLL/view?ts=6022a502
http://www.ciec.org.uk/industry-at-home.html
https://www.getepic.com/sign-in
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1V7P56bB3nFwDY2V2TolY571sr1XL1xFs/view?usp=sharing




Good News Story 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ddfROamsLm0


Good News Story 2 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/av/world-us-canada-55847420




https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ny0jV-M4_aTdZ_b6gtwMu7xndMrmljrG/view?usp=sharing




https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1SAH7CcKGlUdjuPwNvjkDGBvIAD2UrA6I?usp=sharing


Click for the interactive versions. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1heWQYeYXx0RsQzHALfIg0lX33LFx2AxY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LLGs-9srEQ9d-bjbh5-DP0Vh19JycYJp/view?usp=sharing




https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ft2Xi81_O9KyHROkq8SgcT_MwnytgBeH/view?usp=sharing


https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/17lkIRCIMjnlnCDOZd95U43yEUfN5wbOE/edit#slide=id.p1

